INTRODUCTION
This volume continues and updates Memoir 137, Bibliography and Index of Paleozoic Crinoids, 1942 -2968 (Webster, 1973 . It includes papers published from 1969 through 1973 illustrating or describing Paleozoic crinoids. In addition, a number of papers published from 1939 through 1968, overlooked or unavailable to me earlier, are indexed. * The bibliography lists 279 new titles of which 236 are indexed. Other papers included are 21 papers concerning crinoid paleoecology (Breimer, 1969; Lawrence, 1971; Dubatolova, 1973a; Manten, 1970 Manten, , 1971 Lane, 1971) correlation (Horovitz and Perry, 1961) , geographic and geologic distribution (Jefferies and others, 1967; Strong and Keen, 1972; Horowitz and Haters, 1972; Regnell, 1960) , systemaelcs (Lane, 1970b) , functional morphology (Nichols, 1972) , pathology (Hoodie, 1967) , skeletal chemistry (Conpston, 1960) , sedimentation (Tucker, 1969) , extinctions (Rhodes, 1967) , developments (Ubaghs, 1968) or summaries xof meetings (Arendt and Solovlev, 1971 and 21 titles of abstracts. These~~papers and abstracts show some of the diversity of crinoid studies and their applications.
As anticipated, the annual number of papers concerning Paleozoic crinoids continues to increase. There is an average of 37,5 papers (not including abstracts) per year for the years [1969] [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] . The figures given in Memoir 137 (p. ix) should be corrected to Include papers here indexed. The average number of papers per year for 1960 through 1968 then becomes 28.9. The average increase in the number of papers fcr the five-year period 1969 through 1973 is 29.8% over the average for the preceding nine years.
The format of the index part of this volume follows that of my earlier work and is divided into two parts, each of which is subdivided into two sections. Section 1 of Part I lists identified taxa represented by thecae or crowns or parts thereof. Section 2 of Part I tabulates unidentified thecae or crowns or their parts. Part II lists columnals with Section 1, Part II, giving those identified to genus or species, while Section 2, Part II compiles the unidentified columnals. Type species are prededed by an asterisk (*) in both Parts I and II.
Reported geologic epoch, or range to epoch, for each species follows European or other local terms if the species is reported from outside North America, and tv follows United States terms for those recorded from North America. If the species is reported from both Europe and North America, either the original report or epoch names or the latest author*s terminology is followed, usually the latter. If no epoch flame was given but a formation is reported in the paper cited, I have followed the correlation charts of The Geological Society of America for epoch names.
The geologic range and geographic distribution of genera are based on all the species still recognized in the genus by tabulating Bassler and Moodey (1943) , Webster (1973) , and this work by removing species assigned to other genera. The geologic age and geographic occurrence listed for species and unidentified specimens are those given by the authors cited. For complete synonomies of some species, reference must be made to Bassler and Moodey (1943) , Webster (1973) , and this volume.
Precise locality data for each species are not included in this volume. Locality data, therefore, must be obtained by reference to the papers cited. Locality data are given only for the state in the United States and for the province in Canada, Australia, and China. Russian localities are listed by geologic region, province, or local geographic feature. Otherwise, only country names are given. All localities are reported as given by the author cited.
An appendix is included that lists new genera recognized in the literature indexed. Genera based on columnals are preceded by the symbol "4". I suggest that this symbol be adopted by all crinoid workers when an identified columnal taxon is being discussed or described. At present the abbreviation "col." has been used in this manner by some authors. The suggested symbol "4" would be shorter, is sonewhat graphic, and would aid crinoid workers in general if universally followed. 
